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Not far from the Forks at Elkhom lived

the pretty little widow Fauntleroy, undone
of her nearest neighbors wasOen. Peyton.
The General hatl looked upon the little
widow very much as he did nioii m uioou-e- d

horse Powhatan "the linest horse, sir,

in the lJlue-g-r- a region."
The pretty 31rs. Fauutleroy had been a

widow for more than a year, while the
Geneml.having a great regard forethjuetto,
had waited patiently for that time to
elapse, in order to declare himself. Hut
the widow, with her woman's art, kept her
lover at hay, and yet blie kept him in her
trsiin.

lie had escorted her to thisbaibccuo, and
vhsn returning had expressed Ins satisfac
tion at the prospects of General Combs and
the success of the M'hig party.

The widow took sides with the Democ-

racy, and olTered to wager her blooded
F.iddle-hors- e, Gypsey, or anything else in
l:cr place against Povtliattan, or anything
else she might fancy on the General's place.

The General's gallantry would not allow
Lim to refuse the wager, which he prompt-
ly accepted. By this time tbey had leaehed
the North Fork of Elkhoru, and were
about to ford it (.bridges were not plentiful
ia those days) when John Peyton, the Gen-
eral's only son and heir, came up atn&harp
jolt behind them.

The widow turned and bowed to John,
and rode out into the stream, but a little
"behind her companion. The cast bank
vras Tery steep, and required the horses to
jut forth all their strength to reach the top
v ith their loads.

As luck would have it, good or ill, the
widow's girth broke just at the commence-
ment of the steep part. 'J ho lady, still
seated on her saddle, slid swiftly back into
the water, while her horse went up the
brink like an arrow.

Jolm Peyton leaped from his horse, and
iii an instant caught the floating l.uly and
saddle, and before the Genet al bad tecov- -

red from his astonishment, was at the top
cf the bank with his buiden. The little

;dow was equal to the occasion, f,r she
b'jgged the General to ride on and stop her
Lorse, w hich had now begun to understand
Lis part in the mishap, and was beginning
to increase his gait toward home.

The General did as he was bid, and soon
returned w ith the horse. In the meantime
Jolm Peyton had secured his own horse,
end when the General came back wiih the
vidow's ho.se, she and John were laugh-
ing merrily over the ridiculous accident,
but what passed between them is only
Lnown to themselves.

John Peyton repaired the broken girth,
fastened the saddle again on the horse,
placed the lady in her scat, bade her good
evening, mourned his horse, and taking an-

other road down the F.ikhoi n, rode rapidly
home, leaving the General to escort the
widow.

It is not necessary to relate how he enter-
tained his fair companion with Ttonderou
anecdotes of Mr. Clay and other famous
Tublic men; but when he reached the
I'auntleroy place, he accepted the lady's
ir.vitatiou to dismount aud take tea with
her.

After having changed her wet clothing
tl-- e pretty widow entertained her guest wiih
the brightest smiles and some new songs.
The General was de'ighted, and expressed
delight as Kentucky gentlemen of that day
would have done. "Von are the finest
porcslress, madam, in the Blue-gras- s re
gion."

When he bid her good night and shook
hands with heron the porch, the wicked lit-

tle widow gave his haiid a liiile squeeze
only a little but it thrilled like an clcctiic
thock through his great, jtnnderous frame,
while she laughingly reminded him of his
wager. That night in his dreams, the lit-

tle widow Fauntleroy was repeated sooften,
and in so many bewitching forms, that he
jesolvcd to propose to her at their first
meeting, nor did he dream that he could he
refused.

The next morning a letter from his to-

bacco factor called Gen. Peyton to Ionis-- v

ille, and before his return the political
in the Ashland district was over;

: ad, woiidciful to relate, John C. Breckin-lidg- e,

the joung Democrat, was elected to
( ongress.

Gen. Peyton was both astonished and in-

dignant. "Mr. Clay's district, sir, the
lincst Congressional district in the Blue-trra- ss

region, has disgraced itself, sir," was
almost his first remark to his neighbor,
Col. Beaufort.

To his stui John he communicated his in-

tention of bringing Mrs. Fauntleroy to
tdorn the head of the table.

'Sir, she is the finest lady in the Blue-gras- s

region, and I hope sir, you w ill al-

ways respect your future mother."
John, with a quiet smile, assured him

that he was pleased with his choice. This
pleased the General highly, for he had been
a little afraid John would object to a step-
mother younger than himself.

The next morning the General ordered
Powhattan brought out and led over to
Mrs. Fauntleroy' s. Calling John he re-

quested him to go with hiru to call upon
Mrs. Fauntleroy.

"The "Whig party has disgraced itself in
Mr. Clay's district, sir, and I am compelled
to part with the finest blooded horse in the
State to pay my wager w ith that l.uly, sir."

The black boy had led Powhattan to the
hitching rail in front of Mrs. Fauntkroy's
yard, and having tied him, had gone Into
the quarters to ten his brothers and sisters
of their mistress' great g nd luck in hav-
ing won the famous horse Powhattan.

"When Gen. Peyton and John arrived,
they found the pretty i.low and two young
Luly friends in the yard admiring PowhaU
tan.

The ladies were in high glee, and after
the usual salutation, the gentlemen wei0
invited to take a seat on the porch, Wmh
they did.

"Madame," said the General to Mrs.
Fauntleroy, "I have come like a true Ken-
tucky gentleman, to pay the wajei I have

! lst. IVwhattan. madam, is rightfully! f i

IJut Cener&V' "I Itelieve the i

wa,rer is conditional: It was the horse or ;

anything else ou the place, was it not j

"Madam," he replied, "you are correct, j

But there is nothing on the place one-ha- lf

in value to Powhattan. I cannot allow
you to select an inferior animal."

The pretty widow blushed to the tips of

her fingers when she said, "You have an
other and superior animal here your son
John ; if he would but uso lus tongue i
think I shall choose him."

There was a m uncut of dead silence, then
a laugh, in w hich the General did not join.

1 fe rose, and in his blandest manner bade
n , i.. 1 rv. . ltn i 1.1 ' J
1 11C UlUlO gooo mill iiiit;. juuviuiHv.M,
'Sir, you will remain."

And that was the way that John Peyton
came to marry the pretty widow Fauntleroy.

Geu. Peyton never forgave his pretty
daughter-in-la- w her practical joke. In
after years he used to say :

"Sir, she is the finest lady in the Blue-gra- ss

region, hut she lacks taste, sir."

FAJiMKKS, SEE THIS!

GIUIXAXD SEEDTLElJiEB,
Patented Feb'y 1st, 1870.

MAXriWCTl urn liY

NIEBEL&. PENNINGTON

The HncKy JraiTi rnl Scol 'lnior i

it far suurt ior to nnv other KHiinitijr Mill ycr t

niarto. Imvit.s- mnrp than twiir the r. nuivr j

siiflm ihooinlinnry mill, wlulo it Is nt-H- t and
t ompa.-t- . Mini ;ui he haii..lt t iin.l DnM
aroiit-- I'y mil-wan-

. lis mipucty mr I'l'viuiia
is from 5"i to 75 tuliHs i.er tiotir, an.l runs so
niMlv that it t un lie turned y ''. t'n iiit

Addod to the al'V ndvantnwfs, it is farficnp- -
tr'than nnv otl.er Fanninir Mill now inadi. j

Toiistarit1ate onrnfrtiolis. we is f tl Tol- - ,

lowing as oT sevt-rn- l rehaldo n.

rfilents t.f Srmoa ooiinly, i hto, who j

have jriv-- tho -- Ci.kan ki:" a thoii.ui'h trial :

WO. tll" UIKKTSltflK !, MUVe I ii..,.,.,,u.j .v-

:il ( lanirr. andtbi .( '. 11 iintin (

l to lie minerior to any one- - in use for iff

. ,..! ....ill t'nr in;irk-- t or lotII HUI, 111 Ul.ll-- t miimi :
sowing, as it sopurati s every rrain r I If
C'.7r or ltui from U'.V.i disined for sitd.
and all .V1 Tx-- t ' from Xitnollnit till wild 4

vine seed f rm fVnr, tin to render each par- -

tieular kind of s.-- 1 lor sowing pur- -
pos'-- s (.to t u.'id ii tir-.- ' ."" filth antljmeivn
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James Dokas.

Thf undersigned pre tli" rtilrthi rol Ittt.il
c knt's nut 'i if. sAi.r.or thk lit rutA k

GttlN A.Mf SKKD t'l.KANKlt in aHlait- - ot
Or-..- ' iit i.,ntti. fXCt-r- ' the T'ownhi! of '.'"r
roll Cli'M.Ch ai !i !d and Stiiiuehann:i. nmi will
in n short time eall upon the tanners ot the
different Townships and tluinonsirnto to eaeh
farmer. it "ti n )"i ii, hat tiim t'leiittc r will
do all that is el.timed for it.

The "I'll am r" ean he seen find tested at any
time ty calling on us nt our farms,

miles north-ea- t r F.betistiursr.
.U orders or letters of inquiry will re-

ceive prompt atteution if Bddres-";- .toll(;uVi:U i W I.IIU.K.
Au.T. C'!.-t- r. I.t't t atnlirid t.o., i a
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VIN( iff-critl- v cnluroeil our
e are now prcnaicd to sell m a great

reduction (rom Cornier prices. Our f toek con- - ;

sifts of lirujrs !e'1ieines, I'erfumcrr, Fancy;
S.arw, Leot.'s. Uu.ir nn l Allen' liair Kestor-ative- s.

Tills, Ointments, PI istei s. liniments,
Pain Killers, Ci'mte Mapreia, E9 Jamaica j

Clincer, I'ure Flavoring Extract?, Essences,
i.einon Syrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Sjrup,
RLuburli, Pine Spices, ic. ;

CIGARS AND 7VCACCUS.
Blank Book s, Peeds, Notes and IIoihIh; Cap,
Tost. Comruercial and all-kind- e of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Hooks. Magazine, Newspapers. Novels, His
lories, BilileR, Religious, Prayer and Toy Books,
Pei V.nivep, Pipes, Sec

W We have added to our stock a lot of
FIN E J KWEJ.UY, to which we would invite
the atteution of ihe Ladies.

PUOl OtiRAl Il ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Puncr aud Cignrs sold eiiher wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 3D, b66. Alaiu Street, Ebeiisleirg.

LOOK AT THIS!
The Farmer's Favcrlto

sium tnttt,
STONER'S

Fannins: 11

von sale n'

Ebcnsburcr, Pa.

Ami nork w nrraniefl :

P.flOXrarXT'i, Tom n Stones, Br
in: At' mil Tahi.b Tmi-h- . made of s

the finest Italian Mart.ie nnd in style
of workman-du- not Ftirpassed hy
ni.y manui.utuier. (Jive me a cuil

ILL

KEYSTONE CIDER WWW

LOHETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!ft

mm
lore dei idiinf juirehasins- - ordering

wm k etsi-- rrre. .1 A
tiorirtto, April 22,

(1.

141

hi or
M IiS WILKINSON.

is:i.-t- r.

ItliiNI

upon

W,U mWM WORKS !
131 trnr.lilin SI root, Jolinstoivii.JIi Y. MH;X, - l'roiulelor.

MnXI'MrsTS. II F. A T) am. TOM II STONE'S

Xl. .Vi:., uiiiniiUictured of Ih v i...
iti.d Auierieaii Mart.les. I'erfeet satisfac-- Ition :n work, design mid price jruaranteedit" Or.ieis respect fully solicited and prompt-ly executed. (J uustowu, Nov. 11, '71 -- tf j

T LOYIJ & CO., IIankkps.
k?r Gold. Pilvrr. Oov( rnment I)ans. nndftl:i-- r se curities, t.otiKht and sold. Interest al-lowed on Time Deposits, t'oll etioiis made tull iieees-sild- points in the T'nitcd St.ies, aud atrroei-a- t ilaiikm liliin-- s liausaeu d.

M LLOYD & CO,
Ii A N K KT. IS. A I .T( in V A n

9

Drnfts on tho pi iueipal cities aud Silver sndCold for sale. .'ulleelions made. Monies re-ceived on deposit, payable on demand withoutiaUrest or upon time, wiih interest at fair rules

O TMAN & LAKE.
Al lOit.VKVS AT I.AW.

KIJF.NSIUJKG, PA.r?"Protriit attention sriv'n to claims of allkind in county, aud throujrhout thoI'uited States nmi CitiKtiiiis. Feb. "ltt.-l- y.

"ILO. M. IiiiADK, Attoriify-at-Iat- r,

El.ens!.urg, Pa. Office in new buildiu"
recently erected ou Celtic street, two doors'
lr-- ui li.-- h aus.27.J

eh:js - - -b:a. jet- - els

Tilt: WdBST r.ws
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

Nor OKt r:oii:;
nfter reatlinB OiU iH'virrtisnn'rit anv' one

. Sli-KKI- i WITH TAIX.
RADWAVS HEADY HEI.IF.F IS A CIT.E FOR

EVKUY I AIN.' ' ' It wae tiic trt ai.d !s
' The Only Jttin ltpmedy
that instantly stops the most cxcruciatini; p:mi?. afiava
lutlaniiiKitions, mid cures t' whrtlier of the
L.u:i9, Stomach, liowcU, or olhu giaudd or orgiuis, Ly
oue aw'lkition, rlr rttU.M U.MS TO TlllJTI Alluir.n.
tin matter how violent, or the pain flip
KHKUMATIO, Bed-ridde- Infirm, Cnppieil, Suvuu
Iteuraivic or r6ainud with ileae may uffr,

RADWAY'S- - READY- - RELIEF
VII.L AFFORD INSTANT K VS2.

INFLAMMATION OF Til K KIDNEYS.
IN KLAMM ATIoN OK THE ULADDED

INFLAMMATION OF THi: I!OV.KLS
CONOESTION OF THE LCOS ..

SOKE T II HO AT, DlFFliMLT HHEA1 111 N'J (

Palpitation k Tiih. utART ,
HTSTEKICS. CKOU1". Dll'U l lltKI A. t- - - - cTAKKH, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTtl.U'U E.

NrXKAI.fi I A, F.IlELMATISM.
cold ennxs, aouc 'iiu.i,s

Tlie application of the Kfdy Ifelif T the part or
r tlilliouity u"a UI urd asarrt wnare the paiu

'UT-e!Sf- drop in X( a InoiWrr vntcr will In a few
inomei.t.cnre CUANIPS. SPAS- - ' A 'L

SKJK JlKADACHfc, DIAKKHKA,
- $YENTERV 'roL. W IND IN 1JOWLLS.

and all IM K.KNAL l AINs.
Traveler should always carry a Lottie of Radvw jj

' R'-ad- y Itrlief with tlu-m- . A few tlroi s 111 water id
pivveut siotnLss or pains frnm change of water I. u
tettr liiaa Fre ich Brandy or ii":turs as a stiuiuhuit.

FEVEIt AOtE.
FEVETl AND AiL'E cnreil for rlity ctrnia. Tnere Is

not a remedial uent lu thU world that w id cur.; Jty.r
and Acne, and ail otli.T M lia.lou. Iii. ions, i
phold. Yellow, and oth- -r Kever (aided l y KAI'W ,?1'II.LS) so quie n KAHWAi S ISEADi l.LLIt.r .
i'Uty cciiU p-- r Lottie, bold l y Druggists.

HEALTH fBEfiUTY ! !

STKONO AND TXRV. T.WH PU .0INCnE. E
OF H.FS1I AND WEl'illT-CI.K- AK SKIN AND
1AUTU'CL COMCLEXiON tECUKED TO ALL.

'DR.'--RADWAY'-

- SARSAPARILLIAN RtSOLVENT
n S M rE TUB MOT ASTONISHING ITRES ;

F'l oi'icK, o i:,rii akk thk ciianoks
TITK piiHV rXlitlHioKS, I'NDKIt THK IN-

FLUENCE OF TUI3 TKCLV WOSDEUFLX
UJOJlCXKE, THAT

Every Day en Increase In Ffesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every rirop of t'.ie BAKSAI'AHILLIAN" KKSOI.V.

E, X coiuiuuuicatcs Uiruutli Hie JSloixl, SAtat, Urine,
and oMkt fliii.ln ami jitietw of the ysein tl.e vigor of hff,
f.r it rvt!&irUi watfol tlie tXHiy wiih ticw and soutitl
material. tcrofuKs SvpiiiiU, Consuii.j.tiuii.
diacai-e-. tTceia in the '! ;i:u;-.t- . Month, '1 muor. Xnli i;i
tn lilandiS ant otlti-- f Hie nystetii, Kre Kves,
Strtirnous IiM:rmr;:. 3 from the K:tn, and the worst
forms of Skin Krtirttiors, Fever
lieatl, liing Worm, Suit Rheum, Kryiielas, Acue, lllaek
ppftta. Worms i:i tha Flesh, Tvinora, Cancers in tha
Woni!, ntid all weakening ami gainful ilisIinrL-e- , Night
Sweat, l.rtss of Si.erm. an.l l.ll wnsteaof the life prmcl-lle- .

are wllhln the ruratlve rai.gaof tl.u wonder of M.mI-tr- n

Ohemistrv, and a fe.v (iaj. use will prove to anv
).enwi uin It for either or thtae foru.i of Uloeaae 1U

p.tTetit power to cure tl em.
If the Datieut, daily iie'.iminr rdncil ry the wastes

and decoinpo"" ion that in continually protresslntr. tuc-cee-

in arresting these w:u;'.es, and repair the unic with
new material in:w!e from l.eal'hy blood aud this ti;e
SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure.

Not only des the .SAicii-iHiLi.iA.- KEoi.vr:rT rxc?l
all known remedial ageota in the cure of Chrome, Scrofu-1.111-

'inatitutiuual, and bkia tliscaavs ; but It in Uie only
oositive care '.--

!iaiicy & S:atSdcr joinp:a:nts,
Urinary, and Womb diea. K, C.ravel. I:ahetes, Dror.jy,
&Upp:ia of AVater, lucontineiiee of ('rine, Lrigiit's L-- t,

Alhuminuria. and in all cae where there are hriek-ri'is- t

or the water Is huk. clondy, ti.i.el uith
fihrtancis like the white of an t, or threads li':e whiti?
tlik. or there is a inorhid, dark, l.iiious appearance, and
wliite bore-dus- t dciiosits, and when itirre is a jth k.iiz,
l.nr'ilng sensation when losing vater, and pain in tiic
Small of the lirwx aud along tue Lon.s. I'ricc, Ji.oo.

WORMS. The ot ly known an-- sure Remedy
f-- H'er?. J Taj, ate.

Ttimor of 12 1'cr.rs' Cro-.vt- li

Cured y Katlwaj s 2icsiSvn;t.
BneFRiT. Maiw.. Jnlv Id.

rtt. Rotwtr: T h 'ariaa in tti e ar t
rw!. All lb I.K:u.r fcaid ' fc.' retvi n. bfip f r it." 1 trii.l
ev-r- tti t. if tbst ww r.'rtn:.. ndd ; nothing he.Tw? ni. I

yonr Kflrmit, and tlKxiht I wtmlJ try it : h.u hatl aa fni:h
Ii it. bourne I haj mifferwd f r iwfh, year,. I took x bttlc
of th K.ilvDt, anrl om box It.dtvv' PilU, and two

of vur IUidy Krlief ; ai.d thrrw is n.'t a iim ef ttimf.r to b

in or' frit, and 'I f I fmarter. ai.d than I hava
for Iwlv, year. Th wurrt. lum.T waa m at..-- Uft aide of the
lwra, rnt ilia ftruin. I write Uii, to yvu for the beulit of
otliura. Vuu caa paJiiiU it if you ehooae.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT FUnOATSVE FILLS,
prfctly tarrtHess, e.cp:tntly edited with nwwt piini.
Prre, rcsr:.I .t cnn. an ' sTr i ii.ul-way'-

Pil8, for tlio cure of all i'iordfrs of tl.e Stonmch,
Liver. B'jwelH. KiJtie lVaiM( r, Ncrou3 DisciKra,
liaMfcriache, i'onKtipaiioii. Coti IntUiiestion.
Ivsne si: Tiliou-ncs- s. lilious Fever, lnflnniniation of
ttie miwflij, licaud all Itranrenn'nlauf the lrilen ai

Warranted to effect a piticure. I:rely erta-bl-

containing no mercury, tiiiiieral,oritftrwnsincs.
Jif Oimorve the following amptoaj fruta

Disorders of the l)i;eiiUve Oiiaiis:
Constipation, Inwari ril-- ?, Fullness of tl:e PTrrd In th T?m.,

Ai-lit- of ll Stoniwh, Nns. Iicnt t4
F'lllTMMsnr Weifrht In the Stomnrh, Smit Fructattnns, StsUair.ir
Flottrfrinft at the Mt of th 1? ion inch, wimnuuv cf lh Hait
Hurriwd and Ditflt-n- Hfrsthioir, )ultvr:tir et th- Choking
or SatTrc3t i f; Sensatu-- when in a Lyii-- r3tr". I'imnea f f
VUion. IjU or Webs befnro the P:irrt, Fvr ri iSull Fun to
the ridt I riV?r-- of Pr.irai.n. Yrll'Fwues uf tie Skin
and Kves. Pain in the Side, Clitl, LuuM, aud kiuldca. of
JitfaX, Cuming In the Flrti.

A 'ew doseaof RAD WAY'S PII-L- S will free the srs-te- u

from ail the ahovt n:tr'd Jricu, 25 cei:ls
perhox. SOLT PRTTOtifSTS.

HEAD KAT.SK AM TRUE." Send one Mter-ptain- p

to RAHWAY Sl CO., No. 87 Maid-- LatMS. New-Vor-

iDforiaatiou wurth UiuuaaiiUa wui t scub you.

mi. CAlriLXTEll,
136 MULBERRY STREET.

NEWARK, N. J.,
Is now treating auecewfully

Ccnsumptlon, Bronchitis,
anl all diseaes of Throat and Lungs, with his

4'o;iimuiiI VI rtl t.-- toil 1 1 Iih luli,( oiK'nitrnlnl FofMi. nixi 4onlt sijriif.
During- - the past ten years lr. Carpenter h: 8

treated and cured thousands ff cases of above
named diseases, and has now in his possession
certificates of cures from ell parts of the coun-
try. The Initiation is breathed directly into the
Iuiiks, soothing and healinjr over ail inflamed
phi faces, oniei nip into the bloo'l, it imparts vi-
tality as it permeates to every part of the sys-
tem. The sensation is not unpleasant, and the
first inhalation oTten (fives very decided relief,
particularly when there ia much difficulty of
breathing1. Under the influence of my reme--
Hm, ! oAuirh iHMin a M i t r . tliA lliu-h-

sweats cease, tho hectic lush vanishes, and wiih
iiuprovinff diirestion the patient rapidly trains
strength, and health is attain within his jf rasp.

The Concent ratoil Fooil rapidly builils up the
most debilitated pat lout, present in jr 'o the stom-
ach food ail reaoy to be assimilated and made
into pood. rich, healthy blixvl.

Tim t'onifli Syrap is to be taken at nijrht to al-

leviate tlie coiisf;i and enable the patient to ob-
tain sleep. Foil direction arcimitnn eavli .r
i if ntu rciiirdias which cmxixt
One Inhaler: )ne Itottle of Alterxtive Inhalant;
One Ititttle of Soothing I'elirifiiee lalialaut : One
ltuttle Anti-Il- a mnrrhaific Inhnlant :One I! of tit,

i om-- t nt rntcil Food ; One bottle ( ou?Ii .Syrup.
Price of lini containintr medicines to last one

month, 10: two months. IM; three months, tii.
Sent to any address C. O. 1. Pamphlets eou-taiuin- sr

laixe. list of patients cured sent fret;.
letters of inquirvmust contain one dollar to
insure answer. Address,

A. H. CAUPENTKK. M. P., Newark, N. J.
Dr. Carpenter's CATATtllll IiKMKDY will

give immediate relief, and will effect a perma-
nent cure in from one to rhree months. Price
of remedy to last one month, 5 ; two months,

three months. io.
CANCEIt in all its forms successfully treated.Send for list oi" patients cored.

A. II. CA HPENTEK, M. D., Newark, N. J.August 8, lTi-ly- .

iSTRY!
AT Kr.IH ( KI) ItATr.S!

DK. Ij. T). HOFFMAN, praduateof Dentalrespect lully iiitijnns tho public thathe has permanently located in KliKNSllUKO,
where he may be found every day of the week.Uit. Hoffman, after having had ample prac-
tice for the space of seven years, does not hes-
itate in afbrminif that he can (rive perfect satis-
faction in every ease relaiiiiK to the profession.
All branches of Mechanical and Hurifieal Den-
tistry carefully and scientifically performed.
Particular attention (riven to fiiliiiK decayed
teeth. Also, teeth extracted without pain. For
further iuformatiou eoneerniiiff prices, etc.,
call nt his ollice on Ili(rh street, opposite tho
Cambria House, where may be examined sam-
ples of his work, which iku! oiilij he twin to he
avwccialal. may 25.-t- fJ

DENTISTUr. The undersigneJ,

of the Bulti- -
more Coi'.eee .!''

ol Dental Sar-(rer- y,

respect-
fully oilers h'u
PKOKKSSIOIf AL

services to tlie
citizens of Kb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which phtce he will visit
on the fourth Mosdat of each month, to re-
main one week..

AuS13. SAXI'L BELFORD D. D. S.

AiTMAN & HUCK,
rhyklt-laii-t ami

Offiee in rcar'of John
calls may be inadi

Sni-geon-

Cakioii.i.tciwn. Pi.Duck's store. Niirht

GREAT nEDUCTION U PRICES.

TO CASH 'CUSTOMERS!
"at Tiii i:isi:stii im

B0lSI5HMSUIi(l STORE.!
The uiiilersiued respectfully informs thu

citizens of Ebensbnrg Hiid the genw
aliy that lie lias made a great reduction in

prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heal-in- g

Stores, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-tcat- e

of every description, of my own man-

ufacture ; lianlu arc of all kind, tsuch a
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, labie Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolls, Iron and Nails, Win-

dow Glass, Butty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carvinp Knives and Frks, Meat Cutters
Apple Parem, Fen and Pocket Knives in
Tuat variety. Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets."'Hai!-.niTS- , Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes,

Squares, Files. Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches. Rip. Panel and Cross-Cu- t Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh I'.ells,
Shoe Lasts. Pegs, Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers. Grind Stonr-s- . Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, LumVer Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers. Pistols. Cartridges, Tow-

ner. Caps, Lead. Ac. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Tumps ami Tubing; Ilarness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; ItWfrn and Willow Ware
i 1 great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Ln oricatinc
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish-e-s- .

Turpentine. Alcohol. Arc.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
sack as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Applesl
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear
Barley: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse.
Shoo, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

flr Houce RjMuting mad, pain'od and pm
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. OKO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg. Feb. 23. I8G7.-t- f.

TUB WOULD "(IIIMBMEB
TO I'KODUCE ITS EQT7AL J

rp AYLOK & CO., or AllootiH, are fas!
(rainlnar rrpufation as philan-

thropists by introducing amoiiHT the ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

theonlv Wushinjf Machine in the market that
will do its work porfertly on all kinds of tlotli-ins- r

without the aid of a ruhhina- iKiard.' It washes without, iiililiinjf, rolling or prcss-inj- r
ihe clothes in any way, and bencs without

any weaving- of tlu- - fabric.
It will wash anything, from the finest lace to

tlu' hiitv!st el--n1- -

It will h tlienme work in a shorter time and
with hss lulior than any orln-- r Machine made.

Any person clesirinir a Washlnir Machine can
have a t'haiiipion Washer takv n to their resi-
dence and tested, when, if not satisfactory, it
will be taken away without cost to them.

CONVINCING T EST I M O N V.
Messrs. Ta rum & Co. (Jcnts: Your Ameri-

can Champion Washer has been in use at in
hotel Ioiik enoiiKh to eon vitiee us that it iall.
it claims to be. It ave t wo-tbii- of the lbor
and time and docs the work as well ns it rin bo
done bv hand. We would not be v. itnout it fo
douOle'ils l ost. : II K.N UY FtJsTElt,

Ebetisbiiiv, ilarch 0, Caiii'oi ia House
JrMa"uf!'-t'irer- i aiidsob? lv T. r.on i: Co

No. ll'Vi Twelfth sstri-f-t- . Alr' nn. aril 'orsalu
bv V. 1. 1 Tl ItlNUKK.

March 2". !T"J.-"- :ain St.. Ehcn.shurtr

J E M O V A L a s n KN LAKtlE M EN V.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Havinv recently taken possession of the new-
ly fitted up and commodious bnihlir.ir on lliifh
street, two doors east of the Dank and nearly
opiwisite the Mountain Houe, the subscriber is
better than ever to niuuiifat ture a'l
articles in the TIN, C MM-K- and SHKDT-1KO- N

WAKE line, nil of which will be furnished to
buyers at the very bwet liviiiff prices.

The subscriber also proi'oscs to keep a full
and viui"d Sbortincnt of
Cocking, Farlor RLd Heatir.g Steves

of the most approved designs.
ami KOOITNn made to order

and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. KEPAloINt; prompt ly at tended to.

All work done by me will be ione rivht and
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soul
by me can li? depended upon as to quality and
cannot bo undersold ia price. A continuance
and increase of patronaire is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VAT.TJE IXTKIXGEK.
Ebonsbunf, Oc t. 13. lSTO.-t- f.

WM. P. PATTON.
Jlanufactnrer and Dealer Ill

AI.Ij kinds of
CABI2TET FUBNITURES. llO BUI 152 I in Ion .Street,

JOUySTUWX, PA.

Ilureans,
Itedsteuds.
Washstands,
Sideboards.
Chamber Sets,
Parlor Sets,
Wardrobes,
Hook Cases,
lvOUnKCS,

Cane Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,
Kitchen Furniture,
Hed lA)iiii(res,
Mattresses
Tete-a-Tete- s,

E.xtension Tables,
Iinin(f Tables,
tup boards.&c, tic, &.C., &c, &c. Sc., &e., ic, c, &c, &c.

evkhy wicscnrPTio op
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent st. e nnd at low
prices. Cabinet ami hairuuikers' materials of
all kinos for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Kail road station free
of extra chanre. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown. Oct. 13, 18T0.-t- f.

OOK WELL TO TO Ull
liM)LI(!)TA.i)I.C8!

BOOTS AND SHOES
Vor Mcla'a and Coys' Wear.

The undersipned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and the public generally thai
he is prepared to manalacture BOO l"S and
SHOES of auy desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to' the coarsest
brogan. in the tery bfst manner, on the short
est notice, and at ns modeiate prices aa like
work chii be obtained anywhere.

Those who hare worn Boots and Shoes made
at mv establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
ensilv be convinced of the fact if they will only
give'me a trial. Try aud be convinced.

tRe airing of Boots and Shoe3 attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I leel confident that
my work and pi ices will commend tne to a con-
tinuance aud increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOilAS.

MILLINEIIV & DKIMAKING- -

of the Lanies of Eiiens- -
burir and vicinity is directed to the fact that
MIIS. K. E. JON liS has just received an invoice
of new and 1'aslnonahle Millinery Coods.at her
rooms, in the East Wardv Ebensburp, Weddintf
Honnets, Hats, etc.; a specialty. lressinakin
done. The patronajre of the public is respect-
fully solicited. fjunel:ly.

A N I K L M c L A IJ G 1 1 LI X, A itonuy
af-La- ir, Johnstown. Pa. ffflce in the old

Exchange tmildinsr, (np-stnir- s.) corner of Clin-
ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with bis profession.

TO I INT. LINTON, Attm-n-y-ta-Tju-

Johnstown. Pa. OiKce in buildinir south- -iiiiut hi in' rtir'nn Mr m...-a.-- . . r . i ...i 1 ; . . ..."l "e. ........... t..ee.s,eo11. Illi.u.,, ,.i .,,..L.., Tl
w uuva o H.WWUU--. uuu story, tutruiicc on r i iiKiui street .

11 o MA srgy G A K L A N D ,

!r

(iRCi'ERIES I QIEEMSM ARE 1

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONEUY AND NOTIONS,

FISH JILT. SHEAS CURED MEATS.

IJACO.W FLOl'R,

FEED AMD PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All each poods as Spiers, Rrushes, V.'ood
hbJ Willow Ware, Shoe Binc-- ing mid Station-
ery will bcsoldiiom manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all oilier pood in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Cincinnati and PiiU-hurp-

current pricr 9 To deuler 1 present tlie
peculiur advantae of javing ihfin nil freight
mid dravaee, ft they die not required to pay
freights fnim the principnl eitie? nd no

are inn-ie-
. Dealers niay rear

that my poods are of the hest qualiti aud
m v price as moderate aicit rates. Hy noinp
a faTr, upripht business, and bv protn.tly and
satisfactorily fillinp all orders, 1 hope to merit
Ihe putronupe ol retnil dciders ami othern in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re
pectfully solicited and satisfaction puarnnteed

in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.
" Altoona. Julv 29. !:.'. tf.

j; OliGE W . Y E A G E 11

Wliolcsals and Itctall Dealer In

HEATING AND COCK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

US. C8PPER ASB SHEET-IEG- S WARE

OFHISO VN MANUFACTURE,

A.id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in hi? line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ALTCOA t, IA,
Tlie onlv dealer in the citv hnvinp the ribt

the renowned -- yA RLKY SHE AF"
COOK S I'OV K. the moct perfect

complete anil satisfactory
Store ever 'ntroduced

to the public

Stock Imjikxse. Trices Loav.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J ODD, MOUKKLIa & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealus in

f MTrt aw? :iV.iVi M .HI MS ;

uuiiiL' Ariii uuiiiuJxiu Dili ba'Jb'J

S3 5M.I.tKV GUOUS,
H A HI) WA UK.

QUEKNSWARE.
BCOrs AND SIH)KS.

HATS AND CAPS.
I HON AND NAILS

CARPKTS AND Oil. I'LOTIIS,
KK A I ) V-- 1I A I ;E CLOTH ING

GLASS WAR I'. Yl L1.0U' W'ARK.
WOODKN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED. ALL KINDS,
Tcceiher with lt mnnnerof Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON", FISH, SALT,
CAKUOX OIL. ic.. Ac.

5?"" Who esale and rerail onlera sr.liciteti
aud 'irompti j hlled ou the shortest notice ami
cost reasonable terms

WOOD, il OUR ELL 4 CO.

GEO.C.K.ZAIIM,
DEALERS IN

dey good;s,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

IIATS,MPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTDER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY' STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY lMJODUCE
IASLN IX IXCI1A.NGC FOR OOOIiS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
bcuMlZburg, Pa.

R.R, Davis & Co.
HIGH STREET,

Three Doors West of Centre Street
DEALKIIS IS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

Eoots and Shoes.
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,

Cofifee, Tea, Syrups and DIclasses.
ALL WHICH THEY TUOMISE TO SELL AS

CHEAP A8 THE CHEAPEST.
Country Produce taken for GOODS.

Geis & Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

JoIii.Ktown, Ia.
nTlte the attention of buyers to their large

and . levant stock of
KITrvi3Ii:iX GOODS!

COKSISTINQ OF
DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac. -

at Evrr pricfi
COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

ILL receive money on depoplt. discountTT Mild cllee nntctt ai,,l . t .1 ... nn . t.' - -- . " ' " aii.tA.-tJ- lu ait 1 11 C- . business usually tlon bv HunkersSept JW.tf . G EO. C. K. ZAUM, Cashier.

FRANK W. HAY

WHOLESALE AND RETA.L,

-- OF-

Sheet-Iro- n Vi!

DEALEB IX

HEATING PARLOR ffii

bond to

WE-ITRMSli- M GENERALLY. pFr:.
Toll"iri'x

TIN,fOPPEtt&S!!EF.MPiflX
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T. 1. casey, late of Kobert Wood? &
C. T. rtHJAliTY JAMXCASET.

CASEY, FOG ARTY
IX

& CO..

KIAIIU & 8L1 RY WHISKY,
ANK AT.T. Ktsnr3 OF

AND IMPllRTKKS OP

Xo. 315 Liberty Ntrref.
Dec. 6, lSTl.m. rA.
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